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' Fred Sdi111 
Mailand Sbw 
·er, 
Civ" s j St. Pots Board M-Club A 
re . t ASC Is Tl~~-~~ th ~ p~ ~ t is ~~::~.voe~' 
t F "d sponso ·1 ng contest for , L s Cluh h l11 :1 1ncrli11.,. i 1 qu.., r1 ay I uccorated . fraternity or b,tmg ,,et a date for the in 
iL 
On • • IV 
Li J., Col. Paul B. fiiarner, h~u~e chn 11100 tlll t,wo .. c' 1y c J ~- pledges. ';:his in'ta · \ he 
C f E · T •t I St t bi ation of the schools fust , nnual all day F,.iJay and nil 
•rO ngrneers, mec aes,,nnter Carnival Tl '·l h,vc,1 Iv a fornrl in, i'on in Weber Is Called 
. y, sr oke at n meeting of the .·. .· · ie_ U\\UH this org nh;ation . 
id-' i ,ouri Section of the Am. l,I\ en, to th e ":nner mil h a 
~oc. C. E. which was held in hon- 1 heaut1ful plaqu~, and is the per- The new pledges will be rc,1uil' ,( By Army Air Corp 
of the se•1io ·v·1 en . f manent posscss10n of the ";nnrng to carry the custon a.,. hurdles 
At 11 a. m.. tomorrow there 




organization. nnd eggs to all carnl"IU, a2tivitic~· Professor R. H. \\.l-1 er, , oeia-
!Glee Ch, Will 
Sing At Program 
Showing T~ 




M S. i\I. Friday evemng at a ban-1 Tl b 27 Th .. 11 . 1 
h , t , E will be .a Thanksgiving Day pro-
quot held at the Pennent Rest,111!·- ie purpose of _this contest is Friday, Novem er . cy ",' ted with tle c enus ry :met 'ng-
gram given in the Auditorium ..• 
ant. Lieut. Col. Man,er . who to _stmrnlatc ,the . interest of the also be required to wear the r ' lish departments cf the :11:issouri
 The program will be under the 
was accompanied by Lieut. Cnl. var10us or~an1zat10ns, and to help clothes in the characteristic man- School of Mines and :lfotallurgy. 
direction of the Alpha Phi Omega 
R C la d . ", d make the first annual" read the ner of all preceding :VI-Club left this week in response to a call 
Service Fraternity, and represen -
oy ope'~ ' is conn ea,e "here to stay" w1·11te1· Ca , · o] I d t d l t l · b th A A' 
with the Engm eer Replacement,, . . . 'imv" · P e ges. ex en ec 
O um Y c rmy ir tatives from the Fraternities and 
Center of Fort Leonard Wood. The wm~mg hou~e will be Judged The new pledges number 21 and Corps . Mr. Weber has been very 
Independents will take part. The 
Lieut. Col. Marner was intro- both dunng the day and at night consist of 9 football players, 9 prominent in school acti,,ities dur-
two main features of the service 
d d t c1· f fifty so that everyone has an equal track men, 2 tennis men, and 1 ing hi s period as a teacher here. 
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1,, terr D 
uce 9 an au ience O chance even ' thouo-h Chr istnr1s golf 11a 11. Tl,ese new men are: At the time of his call he was 
persons by Prof H W Woo l 
O address and the anthem sung by
1 
, . · · ·. , '' lights will be hard to obtain. J ohn Hazelett. Soph. , football; sponsoring the Sigma Psi Epsilon th
e ,:IISThI Glee Club. 
admg _ chamnan of 
th
e Crv,il En : There is no limit on the dee - Paul Carlton, Soph., track; Mar- production of "Orphan Nell," a 
g~n?enng Departme~, t at Missouri orat ions . They may be simple or vin Engelhart, football; Edwin Miner play which is scheduled for 
Al:~:lia;~at~ 1~\~y 0!,ill th ~pe~a~h: 
lmver si.ty Colum~ia, 
1 
__ Io, . ~
nd 
elaborate; ·inexpensive or ex 1,e 1,. Blase -, Sopl,., ti·ack,· Joseph Sueme, 1n·oduction some time in Decem-
J · h I d 
s d - of tb e !If s S t sel·vice 
by p aymg .t e pre u e P;\~t;;-m Soc C ~ sour ~ ec 10 ~ s ive; large or smal l. The judging Jr football, John Liddell, Soph., ber. entitled "Largo" from the opei·a 0 
• .' •• • ·• w 
O 







e occasI0'1. Ths is your chance to show the ba ll,· Arthur Peterson. Sr., . track; · Corps meteorological department, Tht b · t f L' t C I •\T I The invocation will then be su Jee, 0 ieu · 0 · .i:1r - aggressiveness of your organiza - Scaboug, football; Otho Self, Sr ., in which he shall be commissioned 
ner's address wa s "The Role cf tion. track; Ebert Miller, Jr., football; as a lieutenant. As an officer in 
given by William a. Hubbard of 
Engineers in the Ar my." He said - ------- -- Hhrold Wcbers, Soph.1 track; Jim aircraft meteorology he will be the Ka!}Da Sig·ma Fraternity. 
that the arm y engineers a r e , I Stover, Soph., football; Wesle:; holding one of the key positions The inYocation will be followe d d f I I t f 
, · Detonato D .,, by the cona:regation J'oining t he compose O a ypes O en,;m- rs rl1 , Weber, Soph., tennis; Jack Boet - as all successful air operations are ~ 
eers, .t~e pr eclommate _type be-1 A . jer. Jr., football; John Wilms, directly dependent upon the wea- Glee Club in the singing of the 
mg CIVIi and mechamcal . en - ; t St. Louis Game I Sr ., track; James McGr,ith. Soph.,, ther. hymn "Oh wo, ·ship the King ." 
gmeers . The _ mod ern e11g11:,,er I . .- I football; Franklin Rehfeld, Sr., I For his instruction in meteoro- Richard P. Whec,t of the 
mg compone1 :: is comple~ :·1:~ \ Ail' the last_ game of :ne se:sbn \ golf; Glendon Jett Jr.,. track; ! logy he will be sen,t either to the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, 
highly orgam zed. The b1anch.s the Detonators had pe1haps ,hen· I Jim Wigge, Soph., tenms; and Massachusetts Institute of Tech- will read the scripture lesson, fol-
of t~e a.rmy are tramed to rlo a best anll of the season this Y"-""· Richard Chapman, Soph., track. nology, the University of CeJifor- low ed 
by William J, Goodwin of-
special Job and produce results,\ E:ven with the hanchcap of pra,,- ________ nia at Los Angeles or the Uni-
fering a prayer,,, He will als o 
The re su lt is victory. T'ne mem- hcally having to swim in the • • ,·ersity of Chicago , 'The length of 
lead the congregation in the 
hers of an army must act as mud at Fr~ncis F ield they put1Coffee Rationing course at one of these schools is Lord's Prayer, 
members of a t eam . I on an exl11b1ton of fancy drill · of 30 weeks durat ion. 
The Glee Club will sing th~ 
, The engin ,eers are o:·;p111zed wh'.ch_ would have defeate_d the: .Affects Colleges He has been awaiting his call anthem "Heavens_ Give Praise" by; 
mto two um ts, the ge neral ser - Pershing Rifles of Washrng'ton I . for some time. I Beethoven . This club 1s co m-
vice and th e special service 
I Unive1·sity if they wou ld have College st udents, und er ration- _____ posed of 27 boys•, representing a 
units. The general ·;er - braved the mud and excepted ing. will get about 
th e sam'.' cross-section of the student body 
vice units assist the army in the the challenge v:h\ch the Deton~t-1 amount of coffee 
th at th c reS t , o, Students Urged I of l\1SM. The Glee Club under 
actual battle area; they aid t he tors extended to them. The 00 reat-' the American people do dunng·, ,,_ 
'the direction of Mrs. r. H Lovett 
infantry and the motorized rlivi- er p_art of the credit for, this D,ecemhcr a
nd January-one cup' To Join ERC Soon I has made many public 0 appear-
sions, The specia l units give showrng goes to Serg·e.rnts a day. /
 ances in the past . Their Hext 
technical aid such as the con - James Bottom and and Jack I When coffee ratwning goes / Under the present system of! 
appearance will be a Christmas 
struction of air field s and con - Burst who commanded the unit into effect Nov~mber 2~, colleoe enlistment it is possible to take 
I concert on December 18. 
tonments . on the field and who were large. eating places will be classed as around 25 applicants per ,,:eek j Dean Curtis L. Wilson will give 
The engine ers ha ve the latest I ly re spo1.osible for holding the institutional user s . a
nd
, , u nd er I into the Enlisted Reserve Corps. j the address of the morning . His 
equipm'.'nt and hav e a huge re- group together thro:igh. the first OP..\. reguh:tlons, "'.'
11 be allott:'. Inasmuch as enUstments of upper-/ text to be "The ;\,foaning of 
spons1b1hty 111 th e ultim ate part of the year. At tnnes the for the fnst alloLnent pei wd class student rn the ERC are I 
Th anksgiving·." In his address 
victory. demonstrations put on by the Ncvcmber 22 to January 
31
_
th e scheduled to close by December/ he will stress the meaning of the 
The appointm ent of Capt. Carl Detonators were not up to nar same amount of roffoe 
th at t1,1c)' 31 of this year this means that holiday as it applies to us in war 
L. Sadler, U. S. G. S., to life at no time during the football. used in >'eptember a!l
d Octonc,· not more than 125 students from /I time, as American citizens and 
membership in the Am. Soc. C. season did they fail to show up of 1D42. }Iissouri School of Mines and students of engneering. 
. 
E. was unofficia ll y announced for any of the home games ::mrl This instituti onal_ el!ot1~1c_11t. , n}etallurgy can be enlisted in the / The closing hymn will be " On
-
hv Prof . H. W. Wood. Capt . ?t both th~ St: Lous and Wash - bssed on a .Lor w er ?iu:r wlu~a :~- , r.;RC. , ward Christian So
ldiers" sung by 
Sadler has been a member, of I _mgion Umvers1ty games t!1ey st ncted coffee dehvenes In , " -1'· The bottlene~k 1s obviously the I the congregation and the Glee 
the Am. Soc. C. E. for thirt y- put on a crechtable showing . tember and October of 1942 to physical ex_am,nat 10n wh ich re-, ,
 Club. 
five year s and was comme!'irled They a lso put on a fine dr ill at G5 prcent of the coffee used m the / quires consderable tune. Should R 





for his great intere st and work '1 t he military ball considel' ing- same period in 1941, will mean that 200 or 300 of our students desire 
i° e; 11 er· 11 
11 1 
in the society , Capt. S::idler what short time they had to drill college stude nts will get 35 per- to take a dvantage of ERC, it is /
 a~g ~ 1;~t:nuty wi t ,e n give 
spoke briefly on the progres s of wit h rifl es . Thi s might also ex- cent less coffc thnn la st year. advised that they make up their 
t e eneCllc ·1011• 
the society since its founding in pl8in the difficulty at the Fort In calculating their all otment, ~ninds soon and leave the ir names i --- - - - -
1852, Th e thr ee new in st it u- Leonard Wood i.·ame,_ b t'. t OPA officials report, colleges m the Dean's. Office . For this I Don Volkmer Underg oes;
 
hons which have been added to a s 1t wa s not only th e nfle drill must make an iiw entory of the 11ur1ber the Military Depa r tment I, 
th? org_anizatl on duri ng the last that was no good t~en bu!' a lso coffee they ha ve on han d, and / will request the aid of ,one or 
Appen dici tis Operati on 
thnty -f1vo years are th e ci'ea - I t he close - order dnll. How eve r, tins amount w ill be subtracted Ill more Army doctors who will then ·
 
ton. of local sec tion s of the or- / t l_,ey have 'improve d stead ily calculating ju s t how much coffee. I come to the campu s and proc eed ! Don a ld :Volkmer has u~de1:gone 
gan1zat ion th e esta bli shment of , smce that game through plenty eac h coilege will recei, e . with the enlistment of a brgc 
an operati on for append1c1tis at 
~tudent chapt er s and th e fou nd- I of hard pr a ct ice a n~ they . . de- The fjrst mstitut ional allotment number of student s 111 several ' St. Mary's Ho sp ital m Jefferson 
'.~g _of the soc iety ma ga zine s: r ve . a hand for then· ~a r t1c1~a- period is nine days longer then days. , City. His mother :"rites that ~a 
C1v1l Enginee r ." tio n 111 the dn ll dunng vhe the base per iod on which coJ!eges . Dean . Wil son Ul'g'es that you, J
S gettmg along nicely and wiU 
The offic er s of t he U niv er s ity ha lves . will make the ir ca lculations . For give. thrn matter your careful ,
 return to school as soon as pos -
of Missouri Chapter of the Am . ---- -- - - that reason, OP A of fi cia ls point cons 1derat 1on. 
s1ble. 
j&,•◄ 
Soc. C. E., Ben McCab e, J a ck J oan: I'd love to go to a fra - ou t the college stud ent will have ----- -- -- I Volkm er is a transfer front 
Guinnee, Dick Beard, anq Prof. temity dan ce . sli~htly less coff ee per cap ita How did Joe get his black eye? I Junior College in Jefferson City 1 
G. K. Gilban. in str uc to_r of Jane: That' s th e way to get t ha n he has had for 0 e fi rs t two He was leadin g the life of I and . is a Sophomore in ,Ch.,rn ical 
(Coatin 11ed on Page 4) ther e . · months of. t he a ca demic year . Riley and Riley came home. • Engmeerng . 
, 
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T,he MISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the Students of the Missomi School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, financed and managed by the students . It 
is published every Wednesday during the summer term 
""""""J>,~aud every Wednesday and Saturday throughout the 
spring and fall terms. 
Subscription Price-$2.00 per year. Sing le Copy 5c 
~ -
Al ,. Member 
J:hs~·G:ialed Collet,iqle f!'r@ss N;ti~;;j'AJ;erti~;; i ;~;';  
• Distrib.utor of e · College Ptd,/Hhen R~ e :;lj 
420 MADISON AVE. 0 • NEW Y~K. N. Y. O>llee,iate Dr6est CHICAGO • BostON • Los AHOELtS • SAN PRltffctSt:0 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-'in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene S. Martin 
!Managing Editors ...... Ed. Goetemann, Harold Butzer 
Bu siness Managers .... William An 'erson, Harold Flood 
Circulation Managers .. Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck 
Sports Editor ..... .. ... . .. .... ... .... ..... ---George Burke 
Slap The Japs But Save The Grass 
What's this about the three 
:Miners who ar e burning the n1id-
11ght oil in the aud these even-
ings. They claim they are 
painting a curtain for the forth-
coming production "Orphan Nell!' 
Look t o your laurels Rembrant! 
Let us r aise our tonsils and 
g ive thanks on Thfulksgiving for 
om long holiday. Think of it 
fellas, a whole day. To give us 
the whole week-end wou ld cause 
the average Miner to lo se two 
labs and two lectures . Although 
this is the last occasion before 
transportation difficulties begin, 
this tremendous arnount of lost 
This summer and fall Alpha Phi Omega sponsored time is considered unexpendable. 
"K ff G All protests are fluffed off 
a eep O the rass" campaign which helped with that vague, snug, ubiquiti-
greatly to increase the beauty of our campus . Most ous drone of "the war situation 
of the paths which .had resulted from the carelessness ,pou lmow-"Since we ai-c not 
of Miners soon disappeared. • going to leave town, I wou ld 
• prefer to go to school Thursday, 
The result of the campaign was that the campus and in return maybe get TWO 
became prettier and the grass healthier than it had, days -at Christmas. . . 
been for ten years . I The panda is _ le:nning Statics 
• : these days. Unlike the rest of 
Now, however, many students have agam grown I the school mongrels, he shows a 
careless and have started walkino- on and scuffino- distinct preference for a particu -
the lawn. There are plenty · of ~,alk~ between th~ Jar classroom_. As fast as _Nick 
• • • • · can throw 111111 out one door the 
Vanous bmldmgs on the campus so there IS no need animal swishes back in through 
or excuse for cutting across the grass. It is especially the other. Before long he will 
harmful in tliis kind of weather when the 'earth is be answering the roJI . 
d 1 ·1 11 d f The Chinese scholar turn~d amp and t 1e_ gras _s eas1 Y pu e rom the ground. out to be quite a wit. Best laugh 
The school is trymg very hard to make our campus however was when the goorl 
W ednesda.y, November 25, 
Phil Levant, .Conductor - Co~poser 
more beautiful by planting shrubs and trees, as can colonel walked out. It Seems Phil LeYant. the famous con - ! the Bismark Hotel, Chicago ; t~e 
be seen front the landscaping being done around the th at Sam did,i't warn th e JUeSt rluctor-com; ,os er, .VilO will appear. \ Schroed er Hotel, Milwaukee ; ___ the 
n ew Chemistr, 'building speaker to lay off Pearl Harbor. with his "Listen to Levant" or- ·I Muehlebach Hotel, Kansas City; 
J • . The Theta Tau ras sle turned chestra in Ja ckling Gym at MS,i's . the Willi a m Penn Hotel, Pitts -
Let US do our part and help beautify the ca!mpus out to be a sparsely populated First Winter ,carnival on Decem- !I burg·; the Trianon Ballroom , Chi-
by · using the ! walks . Give the grass, which we affair, a bit too exclusive ~vou ber 11 and 12, will featun J mu sic cago;• Plantation Clubs 1n Dallas 
worked so hard to start, a chance to g-row amd thrive. might say. Everybody of em-- for the dance lover s and - thos e a nd Houston and other fa mous 
portance except Comann, was at ,:vho appr eciat e ente1 tainmcnt and spot s . 
M."3. M. Stationery & Jewelry -
FOLLOW ILL DRUG CO. 
Walgreen Agency Sporting Goods 
th St. Louis game . Tl:ere was a dansapati on welded together to ' Phil is the composer of the Hit 
bountiful supply of A. & A. , so present outstanding and enjoyabl e Parade song hit "Afterg low" and 
everybody was happy . Especially music. is one of .the finest vio la players 
so was Bustle-boy Brannick. Phil :_evant and hi a orche s tra it1 the orchestra world as he had 
When la st seen he was under a I have been featured regularly over been schooled for the concert 
table, headed nodh. Please b_oys the radio networks of NBC, CBS, stage and since ha s transposet 
hGw about donatmi those Vien - , B' l M t I f I l11·s class1·ca l k11owledge into pop-
h d · ? I ~ue, anc u ua , -rom sue 1 nese waltzes to t e sc:rap :·iv-:; · far.:ous entertainment centers a s ular music. 
_____ ,._ •----- -- --- ,-----------••• J oe Miner :iust can't mm uet, __ ____ ______________________ _ _ 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 





wor th a farthing . Nurse-"What did you operate I 
As usual, we wuz robbed at the on that fellow for'/" 
You kissed and told, 
But that 's all 1ight: 
g:,me. You've worked hard this Doctor-"Eight lnnidi-ed dul- 11 
season fellas and .. we ~re pr"Jud Iars." 
of you. You don't have to bring 
The gwy you told 
Called up last night . 
back the turkey every time in or-
de1 to rate with us. The School i 
is k1Jown not for its winni!1g, 1 
slaughtering teams, bt~ rather 
for its fighting teams . We g ot 
'em . 
Signed 
J oe N~.iner 
JOKES 
He (at movies): "Can you see 
all right?" 
She : "Yes." 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
A11d As Always-
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irst quarter, th 
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d returned it 
13rd line. GI 
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the pass was ru 
u1e o( interfer 
n. The Miner 
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He "f s yom place conifortabl e." 
She: "Yes ." 
He : "I s there a draft on you?" 
I 
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_  - __ _ _,;____ ___ Ph 
3==::::::: r-:--::::: Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Sm<!ll Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 




He: "Will you change 
with me?" 
"' * • 
1:\Ian is born. 
Man gro ws up . 
Man ki cks buckot. 
".\fan turn s to du st. 
Hor se eats gra ss! 
place s 
Moral: Never kick a hor se; he 
might be a relative. 
Im thirsty. 
Here-d,·ink some 111ilk. H's 
good fo,: the blood. 
But I ain't blood thlrsty. 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINES~. POP KELLY, Prop. 
~ Wednesday, Nove~er 25 THE M1SSOOR1 MINER Page Thmeij 
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Bears Defeat Miners In ..... Around The MI A A 
BY GEORGE BURl(E 
Last Game Of Seaso·n 19 6 Despite the censorable weath -
. 
- ·_ • · . ' f - er conditions the curtain was 
~ brought down on the MIAA in 
Miners Score On 
Pass To Moore~ I 
plays, 'forcing Tevis to ki ck out a grand fina le this past week-
of danger for Washington. Tevis end , with Cape Gira rd eau and Several thr ill ing contests hav e' 
kicked fro m his ·1() yar d line to Maryv ille tied for th e champion- been play ed in the pa st wee k in 
I the Miners 4, where Boettjer ran shi p in th e Misso uri Inte rco llegi- th Intramural ba sketball tourna-
ate Athletic As sociat ion for 
The Bear s from Washington l ~1~ ~all __ back to the 23. The 1942_ Cape t ied with Maryvllc ment. Last .Tuesday evening t he 
Univer sity after findin g th em- 1~eis kicked . out of boun ds on by defeating the Spr ingfi eld first game was schedu led ,to be 
selves on the short end of a 6. to then· own 27, but a sti·ong de- Teachers 1 9to 6. played between ALT and PiKA. 
0 score at th e end of the · first fense kept the Bear~ fro m tak- The game was forfeited to Pi KA. 
half, came back in the third and mg adva ntage of thell' opportun- Maryvlle gained the other half In the second game Kappa Sigma 
fourth quarters spar ked by the ir ity. :'ak1'.1g over on down s, the of the championsh ip bracket by defeated the Juniors in a hard 
sta r halfback , Lee Tevis, to down Mmets proce ede d to advance the ovenvhe lmin g Warren sburg 52 to fought contest. Th e Kappa Sigs 
the Miners 19 to 6 befor e a sn1all ba ll oi:i su cces~1ve runs b~ Dick, 0, in the large st scor ing spree were forc ed to fight an uphill 
crowd at Fr anci s fi eld on last Carafo1! , Radc!1ffe ,and ,Miller . to witnessed in the MIAA thi s batt le as t he Junior s led until the 
Saturda y. The Miners gave the the 42 yard lrne. ~t th 1~ pornt year. last few minut es of play . Kappa 
Bears a seve r e test with their Glover r eplaced Miller m the Cape's sophomore quarterback, Sig finished strong, howeve r, an d 
aeria l and gro un d offensive in backfield. ,On the next play he Byford Barr,, who ha s been in the fin a l score was 24-19. Glen 
the fil'St half before th ey were advanced. the ba ll to the Bears the background and has gained Jett of the Juniors was high point 
. 11 b th , B 48 yard !m e on an end run . With little praise , was the star o'f man of the evening with .§ points 
: "Hea Mister, 





Gl<ADE ''A" Pasteurized Milk 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
fma Y overcome Y e ears the clock reading less than a min- Cape's victory over the Bea.rs. to hi s cred it as he displa ·yed fine 
power. u te to go, Glover faded back to In the third quarter he dashed ball-h andlin g ability. In the third I 
The superb def e11Se of the hi s. o:wn 4.6 and spira led a pas s to 60 yards to score for Cape , and game Sigma Nu turned back the 
Miners aided by the unh era)ded John Moore along the sidelines, in the fourth quarter with 28 Seniors by a score of 25-30 . 
kicking of Keit h Radcl iffe kept who shaking off a wou ld-b e seconds to go, nearly duplicated Car lton and Stoops played well 
the Bears in check during the tackler, dashed across the goal hi s feat earlier in the game , by with 10 point s each, while Ne u-
fir st and ·second qua1ters. The lin e. Glover's try for the extra running 45 yards for another steader a nd Johnson played , a fine 
Bears succe~ed in pent r ating be - point was bloclied, but the six touchdow n. game for the Seniors, scoring 8 
21 Years Life Insuranc ·e 
Experience 
yond the Miners 20 yard lin e, points loo'.ced big as the half Barr also set up Capes fi rs t and ·9 points, respectively. 
twice, but bot h times the Miner ended . ' touchdown in the second quarter Th eta Kappa Ph i gave further 
defense stiffened and pushed Th e ,Miners lead was not long- when he carried th ball on :1 29 proof of a strong team/ by trounc-
Washingto n back deep into her lived howe ver, for the Bears 
1
. ya rd end ru n to put the Indians in g the Sophomores by a score of 
own territory. At the end of the came back with less than two in scoring po sit ion . He then 30-10. The outstanding man on 
first quarter, the Miners held the minutes of the third quarter gone took part in the re verse to Fran!< the floor was Duffner of Theta 
advantage by having pO§_session of and scored on a 70 yard run by Chornak who passed to Jae,c Kap as he scored 13 points. Sigma 
the ball on Washingt on's 24 yard Lee Tevis . Tevis missed the con- Klosterman for the touchdown. ·Pi, another of the leagues strong 
line. , versio n . Although th e Miners quintets, easily defeated the Frosh I 
The play in the ear ly part of succeeded in checking the strong SpriJ,gfields 1one score came by a score of 26-18. Lambda 
the .second quart er see -sawed drives of the Bears for a short in th e th ird perioci on a pass from Chi and 'l.'riangle played a close 
back and forth, with the Miner s time, the Hilltoppers power began vetera n halfback Dean George to game in the third contest with 
gaining the adva nt age on Rad- to tell. With less than two mi n- · Henry Williams. Lambda Chi emerging as winner 
cliffe's fine ki cking. The Miners u tes to go in the third period, the Maryvill e bro ught its season by a score of 27-30. 
advanc ed to the Bears eight on a Bears drove within scoring dis- to r eso unding close by run!ling Th e Seniors continued in their 
p~ss from Dick to Glover , but th e tance, where Tevis plunged over up 52 points aganst the wcalt usual luck and lost a to ugh one 
Miners were unable to do any - tack le to add an oth er score to the Warrensburg Mules while the ta Kappa Alph a by a score of 23-
tning iii four downs and the Bears Bears total. Tevis again missed latter was being held score less. 17, and Kappa Sigma kept 1 their 
took over . the extra point. M .11 put on a,, ela 'oo,·a•"e winn ing ways in defeating' AlLT 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
-4¥4iiW 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
Double Feature Bargain Nights 
Stuart Erwin, Ona l\1unson in 
"DRUMS OF THE CONGO" 
Art Davis in 
"Pl'tAIRJE PALS" 
Also Serial aryvi e - 36-10. Tapper son lof Kappa. Sigma 
1
. Winkler kicked, out to midfi eld In the fourth qurter the Miners display of "schoolboy" fo otball scored 
12 
poin ts to attai n high 
where Radclif fe caught the ball succeeded in push ing the Hilltop- by running eve ry kind of play point honor s for the contest. --- -· ----- - ---- -
and returned 'it to the Bears 33 pers be.ck a li ttle, but the Bears imaginab le. The weak and vie - PiICA pulled a surpri se out of the 
yard line. Giover passed to came back strong t,o score on a toryless Mules were no matc,1 hat '!l'y defeating· the high ly touted 
1 Perkins on the Washington 13, pass from Tevis to '.I'odorovich, for the razz! - clazzel Mar yv;JJe Theta Kaps by a score of 
15_13. I the pass was ru led completed be - who ga llop ed 20 yards to cross football and ended o'.1e . of its The lowl y Sophomores ro se up 
Adult s 10c incl udi:_1g tax 
zz za.::.:u ... azz:aw 
cause 0£ int erfe rence by Wash ing - the goa l line unharmed. Tevis worst s~asons. Cap1tahsn g on to defeat an even lowl y Frosh team ,_..., ________ ,......, __ __ 
ton. The Miners failed to gain converted the extra point. t~e nmnmg la'.eral and the rti,1- by a scor e of -30_17_ 'Fra ser and Watches ground, and on th e fourth down Both teams subst itut ed its re - mng back of mter cepted passes. G t· f the Sophomores ea ch 
Glover fumb led, Was hi ngton r e- serves afer this, and ne_lther team Maryv ille parad ed to the ir place 
0
usn~!d 011 point s to lead in scar- Rings and " Jewelry covering on their own 6 yard showed any re a l scormg threat in the confernece race wt h eight I c u Th 
I 
t t f ti 
1. o t i d I F th . ft 1. hd t · f · f 1ng . e as wo ,games o 1e 
me. n 1e secon pay, eensy ere~ e . \ touc owns , conver mg our o eve n·n g were both forfeits tlie Expert 
fumbled for Washington an d the _It 1s noteworthy to make men - the extra points. J . 1 • t K Al h d' T .; 
Miners recovere d on the 14 yard tion of the exce llent defensive · . umoi s O . appa P a an r. - Watch Repairing 
line. The Miners were thrown playing of Al Dick, _Jim Glover, Ever y man_ on. th e Maryvill e\· ang le to Sigma Nu. 
back on their next two pla ys, and Jiin ,Miller , and John Moore , and teani saw actrnn 111 th e _ganle af-
the drive ha lted a lt oget her when of t he entir e !in~ despite the ter th e regulars had piled up a I th ink that I shall never see 
Wi~kler intercepted a Miner pass censorab le w'l.!lJ;he.1· conditions. 2.5 to O lead at th e end of th e I A g irl r efu se a drink that's free, 
on the 17 yard ·line. The Miners The Miners could not have put fir st half . I A gir l with hun gry eyes not fi xed 
threw the Bears back . on three (,Continued on Pa ge 4) Maryv ille crushing vict ory upon a drink that's being mixed . 
pu_t the 1:1 far out in fro nt of t he A girl t hat doesn't like to wear 
Mmers m the lead for the most . a Jot of j tink to ma t ch· her hair . 
points scored this season. The lik e 
stan ding s of the team s in foe >B.,ut ga ls are loved by wugs -~~ \_~ Jt . IIWTH
,s-:-- - -
PINE STREET MARKET 
I 
Phone 77 We D~iver 
• 
M E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri , 
Come in and :;ee wha t we have before buying . 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
WE WILL ... SAVE YOU MONEY 
I ·--
• 
MIAA for the seas on is as fol - me, 
lows: 
w 
Maryv ille .... . .. 3 
Cape Girardeau - ... 3 
Minern ....... 2 
Sp ri ngfield ... , ...... . . 2 
Wa,rensbu rg ___ .. .... 0 
L Pts r.'p p 
1 ~4 33 
1 ~ 19 
2 64 36 
2 41 4.5 
4 7 132 
For who in Hell could ~iss 
tree? ? ? 
a 
·Definition of St . Louis: A sec -
tion of this country devoted en-
tirely to the holding up of sto p-
signs. 
See 
G. L. C:hristopher 





Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th St. Rolla , Mo. 
FIT" 
... 




e Miner 's Co-
owned, controlled and ope1·ated by formier students 
p and Book xch nge 
of M. S. M. T • $3 years at 8th & Pine 
. 0y ·n Bunkh , P 
I fey, St ngl , , Sul-' l1 J 111 
ti l C 
J') 
Steel Shortage 
Moy Be Relieved 
ew _l')lastics 
-- -- I T' 
Al- .. :1 ~ ; : 1 Prof. "~V 1it..: ·, ti. 1 .. " q,l1 i in11 +-o t' C' r 
Joi.;e:y, ~nd his p, :t<lner, .A1nos ha.Ye you fort,ohen to hr lg- 1· t I f- ,i y c ~ r0 in tre t d lam n: t 1 
"Five by Five" Cesspool. That Illy anm arn..1 egg·s. 01 · have I cat-l ra1,r•1· p!octuct~. It i~ a i.i1ermo. 
shore was a ri_g~t purty dny-_the I en th:m? 1 pJ:1 .. tic, ~ib1 •us-1;esin c?~np~, .. ition 
sun was a sh1mn' hke a"' pra1nc ______________ hard, dense, stiff but w1d1 1e,1!-.on-
I 
con~iderahle expcrimen~al work 
with this product. The Federr.l 
1 c•ric Company, Chicag~, for 
has been rn::inufacturin~ 
·nmcrcial u ·e 
pb!'-tic tu 1J~ 
pc for 1, 
1i 1 h ci 
AND MORE JOKES 
A drownng jitterbug: Ht;i! 
Hep! 
A dying jitterbug: Dig, Di , 
Dig. 
.. . 
, .irur. ): r, \:;b tim •) 
I h tw, 'elo •\. 
11: Ho,· , u i nov ? 
T.Jot' .. d '"(' l'l ... r 
' .hi ht . 
. . 
I 
pt- & ,e , · H vn any o' ., .i 
1c .i fa lv cunnectiom, ~ver l c,1211 
c t nel .or g rtascs and oil traced? 
Lb ,,eight s ruc,urnl I, U and LI Bored Dowa!!Cl': Yes, the· 
or simi1 n· 1nem1Jers, pipe, _w~1l traced a cousin as far ns Can 1 · 
I anel:; c -rrugatcrl sheets, cab- once. 
1nct ,, boxes, refrigerators, ail 
conditioning ducts, vent pipes, 
flourcscent lightil]g fixtures, radio 
untennae structures, furniture, etc. 
She was only an · cculist's 
daughter, but give her two glass -
es and she'll make a spectacl e 
of herself. firc, the trees was as s.till as a j.._..,. - --=-=-- ·'" - ahk toun·hnes~. It is described 
tombstone, and there as old buz- '<'.JEl' •HE URGE as sturdy but lightweight, and has Senior Civils 
zard bait Pete hangin' alongside· ~ 1 low wnter absorption. Continued From 1 
recoll ect. Yes, sir, I'm still placement for steel or other scarce Civil Engineering at Missouri BIL LIARDS -SNOOKER-P OOL 
A. Firn by Five Cesspool, as I .TO HELP PURGE It is sllid to be a possible re- Page f 
around. After the hangin' I de- , HITL-ER ! metals for some p,uts in, contain- Uni\'ersity attended the meetin:,; I 
cided to get some hook larnin. ~ / ers for food shipments; for auto- and banquet 5 Per Cent BEER 
There' s shore gonna be a heap , ~), J!'-.,t;_li?, · mobile license plates; in trucks, Others present at the maeting 
of purty ladies at our dance . J\Iost , J ......- / I street cars and busses; conduits in were W. J. Shulten, secretary of SMITH'S BILLIARD S 
of the boys, namely: Protnicki, Jlri6\..~ = DU< certain uses; cement-filled Lally the Mid Missom;i Section\:,._ ____________ _ 
Hentchel, Bottom, Roley, Bumps, , columns suppol'ting light londs. of the Am. Soc. C. E. of I 
Schilling ,:\Iakay, Frericks, Stove- I One of its best characteristics is Jefferson City, Mr. Gleissner, U 
sand, Parker, Casler, and Schmo ldt I I its hig-h resistance to petroleum ·1 S. G. S. and wife, and many of 
done_ went into the, big city the I Jl.tJ~~~~'.'""-products.• . the members of tho U . S. G. S. 
othc1 day to fetch em come· Sat- I ..,,__ _________ Fibers used in the product10n staff. . . , Up own 
1 - process in clude ncwsprrnt, clean The next meetrng of the M1d-1 
cotton rags ,sulphite, sulphate , Missouri Sect10n will be h~ld WEDNESD .\ y 
I 
,Arthur C. Schaefer and the like in straight or mixed during the month of December in S . T •t 
DANIEL BOONE N fu~nish. Su~h fibers are non- Jefferson City. . Last howmg om e I ew y ork Life critical. The Vinsol resin is cur- --- -- --- I Gangway for another Banym ore : I C rent1y a\·ailable without pri.on- Hear -1\'liners Game and what a honey she is! 
nSUrC!nCe 0. tics, and can be obtained in ample (Continued from Page a) . Diana Bar:·ymore in 
CAFE Save l\Ioney by Innstigatuig Thoroughly. Get Unbiased 
Facts Before You Buy. 
quantities frc·m the Hercules narnl "BETWEE. - US GIRLS" 
stores plants at runs\\·ick, Ga.. up such an excellent defense, 
h '-" ·t t fo th ~-1'tl1 Rol,ert Cummins, John Boles, and Hattiesburg, Miss. owe,·er, " i were no r . e " 
When it is held ad·;bable in remarkable kicking of Keith Rad- l(ay l'rancis, and Andy Devine 
F · f 9n cliife. Keith propelled the pig-avonte C ·.J pei· cent certain operations to raise th e skin 70 yards on one kick and 'J HA1 "KSGIYING D.". Y, 
f B A 1941 fluxing or melting point of Vin-I 9 uye!"s -m~::::; sol, hardening agents are em- well onr 50 on severa l others, FRID•\Y & S.\TURDAY MSM Graduates. ployed, and the report recom- despite the condition of the hall. I Thanksg ivin 7 Dav - Continuous ;,.. ____ _ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_...: _ __ _ _________ _; Despite tho newspaper stories ancl · . " f · 1 p ,1 
---·- ---~- ---- 'l me 11ds zinc oxide. . . the broadcasts of the game, the • Sho" s rom · · · . 
110 W. 8TH 
Productrnn of th ~ fibei sheet. Minrs turned in an excellent job, I Clark Gable and Lana Turner m En joy Our requires use of (x'st mg ~~-n,cn-, and every man shou ld get credit "SOMEWHERE I'LL FIND YOtJ'' 
.RO LL A tinnal paper-ma ,mg mac ,nerr, . for his . splendid work even in Exce lien t \\ ithout special 1~stal_lntions. Thm defeat . ' 
sh-ets for lanunatrng may be I HQ m b Urge rs BAKERY made by contin_u?u _s proce_ss 011 : Miners 








naunn: oi· for hmnogrnous p1~ss- Kane 
rind Steakc- SERVING I ing· cmr1,e made on wC'I. machme, Kiburz 
.., or insulation board rnac1unes. So :\Iazzoni 
Drop in Every Nite ROLLA AND I far, the source of supply has hcen Leone chieflr. The Flintkote Compan,•, Perkins 
At The [' VICINITY WITH ,'ew York, of whom The Patent Radcliffe 









B_LA,c __ K_ B, ERRPYATCH-EXCELLENT ::i:sit:~t~l.sing Corporation is a ~ii~~r 
,,. ., I I I I presses :which operate at 275 -3~0 Statistics 
I . I 11 i t degrees F., at 800-lSOO p. s . . 1., Rolla Open Until 1 P. M. 1 7th & Rolla Phone 4121 an<l which haYe rapid cooling I First do\\'ns 9 6th Betw'n Pine & Elm provided which will permit press !Yard s gained rushing means. Specia l furnaces may be (net) 139 
curing at as low as 300 p . s. i. Forward passes · 
The curing cycle is from four to attempted 11 
six minutes. l\Iultiple platen pro - Forwards completed 
duction is regarded as thoroughly Yard s gained by 
jects are unusually low in percent- forwards 91 
feasible because seconds or re - Forwards intercepted OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
4 
a~ . ~ 
Specia l compression pr esses and Yards ga in ed running 






















shapes, but mul t ipl e dies can be Pu nt ing average from 
are needed for spec ific molded scrimmage 35 1,lz 37½ 
GINS 
122 WEST 8TH I PHONE 191 
worke d out fo1· the s impl er shap es, I Tota l yards a ll ki cks 
such as cor'-11gated sheet s or r et urn ed 113 
flourescent ligh t ing r eflecto rs, th e Oppon ents Jumbles re-
annou ncement sa id. i covered 2 
The Patent and Licen s ing Cor- ; Yards lost by 







Last Showing Tonite 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 P. \1. 
Adm iss ion 10c and I:;c 
Two Hit Shows! 
Fred J\IcMurray, Mary Ma rlin, 
Robert Preston, & Akim Tamiro ff 
i!l 
"NEW YORK TOWN" 
plus J\la-p:aret Loch wood and 
Paul Van Hernreid in 
"NIGHT TR.\IN" 
A First Run \l yste ry Drama! 
THAc\l{SGlVl:-IG DAY 
THUR SDAY & FRIDA'¥ 
Thank sJ,:ivinl! Day Matinees al 
1 and 2:45 P. M. 
1'i te Shows 7 and 8:30 P. M. 
Admissio n 10c & 22c 
Two Top Attractio ns ! 
Ann Sheridan, George Brent and 
Charles Ruggles in 
"HO:-IEYMOON FOR THREE" 
a nd Consta nc e Bennett, · Bruce 
Cabot and War :e n Willia m in 
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